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BIG BATTLES
IMMINENT 1
TWO COUNTRIES

#0 to Ctmrcl) Caster

W ho Else Could It Be?

By W ALLACE CARROLL
United Press Staff Correspondent
LONDON, April 12.—- Heavily
reinforced German, armored col
umns struck at the Greek-British
line in Northwestern Greece from
east and north today in an at
tempt to break the Greek line in
the Phlorina-Corizza area.
One German column struck
southward and another, moving
westward from the Salonika zone,
was reported to have reached the
Greek second line near Phlorina.
A war office communique an
nounced that “ In Greece German
troops advancing into Northern
Greece came into contact with
forces o f the Empire Thursday”
and that “ In Libya our troops are
,
in contact with the enemy west of
Tobruk.”
It was believed that pitched
The sun doming up over California’s Funeral mountains shines down on devout hundreds kneeling in
battles betwen the British and
the sands o f Death Valley in open-air services before a giant white cross.
German armored forces in both
Greece and Libya were imminent,
though there had been no indica
tion so far o f any but advance
guard actions.
Military commentators believed
that the first objective o f the
Germans in Northwest Greece was
to cut the Phlorina-Corizza road
along which the Greeks supply
their armies in Albania and at j
the same time, after their consoli
dation o f a line with the Italians,
to strike the Greeks in Albania.
The aid o f Federal conciliation would be asked o f locals in 36
So striking is stance and costume o f the one and only La Guardia
The admitted German, capture that Americans don’t even have to see his face to recognize him.
agencies in settling labor disputes GMC plants.
o f Gianitsa, 35 miles north o f the Mayor here is straight-talking Frank Knox, secretary o f navy, just
in defense industries was sought
The union said it would ex
British-Greek defense line, was
on an increasing' scale today.
arrived by navy plane in New York.
clude workers on defense orders
taken to indicate that reinforce
Southern coal operators who from any strike action, but com
ments were now moving westward
withdrew from a wage scale con pany officials said work on the
in great force from Salonika to
ference with United Mine W ork plants was too interdependent to
strengthen, the German thrust at
ers (CIO) in New York, asked make such a choice possible.
Phlorinia from the north. Roads
President Roosevelt and Secretary
Blast furnaces working on de
from north and east met just
of Labor Frances Perkins to certi fense orders were reported faced
north o f Phlorina.
fy their dispute to the National with a shortage o f soft coal as
Some hope was entertained that
Defense Mediation Board.
the work stoppage o f 400,000
the Greeks and British might be
J a m e s F. Dewey, veteran soft coal miners in 12 states con
Jane Matthews o f Ranger, win able to counter-attack before the
Jane Matthews, 15, daughter o f
eran conciliator who played a tinued into its 12th day with ner in district,
divisional and German forces could join proper
Mr. and Mrs. Jane Matthews of
AUSTIN,
Texas,
April
12.—
A
prominent part in the settlement southern operators refusing to ac state oratorical contests sponsor ly. A successful counter-attack
Ranger, and a student o f Ranger
of a 10-day strike at the Ford cept abolition o f a 40-cent differ ed by the American Legion, com would leave the Germans only the request that the public inform
High School, is in Amarillo today
Motor Company’s River Rouge ential in the daily wage paid in petes tonight in Amarillo with narrow Bitolj Pass through which Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel on whether
to compete with winners from Ok
he should seek the U. S. Senate
plant was put to work on a Unit their mines and in those in the state winners from
Colorado, to withdraw.
lahoma, Colorado, and New Mex
ed Automobile Workers (CIO) northern area.
seat
vacated
by
the
death
o
f
Mor
Oklahoma and New Mexico.
Fragmentary reports o f the
ico in the American Legion ora
The southern group announced
strike threat against the General
situation, in Jugoslavia were that ris Sheppard was made today in torical contest. She left Friday
Motors Corporation, holder of formation o f its own wage con Eastland Troop Is
the Germans had occupied the im a front page editorial o f the for Amarillo, accompanied by her
more than $700,000,000 in de ference, and Dr. John R. Steel
portant arsenal town o f Kraguje- Austin Tribune, a pro-O’Daniel mother.
man, director of the U. S. Con- The Winner of Two
fense contracts.
vac, 60 miles south o f Belgrade, newspaper.
Miss MJatthews was winner in
A Federal conciliator prepared ciilation Service, said negotiators
The editorial suggested that
and Jagodina, on the Morava Riv
County
Scout
Meet
Ranger in a district 17 contest;
an appeal to Secretary Perkins to were no longer unable to func
Texans
interested
in
the
issue
er in, the same area.
won in a division contest at Lub
certify to the defense mediation tion as a conference. In addition
Scoutmaster Bill Jessop and
Twenty miles northwest o f (‘write or wire” their chief exe bock and in the state contest at
conciliator who played a prom- to abolition o f the wage differen his troop won the two county ral Skoplje the Jugoslavs were re cutive promptly because he must
Austin before going to the inter
against 00 plants of the Calif or tial, miners are asking a $1 a day ly at the Breckenridge City Park. ported to be atempting to stem make a quick decision.
state contest today. The contest
nia Metal Trades Association at wage increase and vacations with Troops 31 and 18 o f Breckenridge the Germans in the Kachanik Pass
O’Daniel, who is in Texarkana
San Francisco, stopping work on pay. Northern operators are re making up one team under the where the Serbs halted the Bul today fo r Senator Sheppard’s will be held in the San Jacinto
Methodist Church o f Amarillo at
$7,000,000 defense orders. Di portedly agreeable to the demands leadership o f Ray Baggett took garians in 1915.
funeral, is not expected to de
7 :30 tonight.
rect negotiations were deadlocked and walling to sign, a separate second place. Troop 101 o f Cisco,
clare
his
intentions
before
Mon
It was indicated1 that in this
C. M. Wilson, assistant director
agreement, permitting a partial under the leadership o f Scout region the Germans were trying day.
over wage demands.
of
the National Americanism com
The defense board’s assignment return to work.
“ More than any chief executive
master Hittson won third place.
to drive the Jugoslavs back into
mission from Indianapolis, Ind.,
Meanwhile,
Bethlehem Steel
o f Dean Lloyd K. Garrison of
since
James
Stephen
Hogg,
Gov
One o f the most exciting con the Montenegrin Mountains and
will be in charge o f the contest.
the University of Wisconsin law C orporation, employer of 100,000 tests was the water boiling, where bottle them there.
ernor O’Daniel has taken the
Lewis P. Fields, a member o f the
school as referee in dealings of steel workers and holder o f more each team o f fou r Scouts from a
On the Libyan front, there people into his confidence and Americanism Committee o f the
the UAW with the Allis-Chalmers than a billion dollars in defense
counseled
with
them
regarding
im
were
indications
that
the
British
troop had to gather native ma
American Legion, Department of
Manufacturing Company at Mil orders, considered a demand by
terial and build a fire with two might be concentrating men east portant public issues,” said the Texas, fo r the fifth division, will
waukee drew expressions o f ap the Steel Workers Organizingmatches and make water boil over o f the Jebel Akhdar Hills between editorial.
represent the Texas department.
proval from Labor and manage Committee (CIO) fo r a 10-cent
“ Now tlie people should coun
the brim o f a can, which was fur Derna and Bomba.
The winner o f the regional
houi-ly wage increase. SWOC lead
ment.
sel
their
governor
and
let
their
The Egyptian government dis
nished by those in charge. Troops
contest in Amarillo will partici
The mediation board announc ers are negotiating with United’
31 o f Breckenridge, 6 o f Eastland closed that reinforcements of wishes be known.”
pate in a sectional contest, which
ed settlement o f a strike at the States Steel Corporation officials
and 101 o f Cisco placed first, British troops were arriving daily
will be held at Bartlesville, Okla.,
Seas Shipping Co., New York, at Pittsburgh on a similar de
in
Libya
and
that
the
main,
force
second and third respectively.
April 15. The winner o f the con
called by the CIO Marine Engi mand.
Fire by flint and steel; Potato was growing steadily stronger as
test at Bartlesville will compete in
A t the Boeing A ircraft Com
neers Union seeking war bonuses,
Race; undressing and redressing the result o f the withdrawal o f
the final contest at Charleston, S.
and prepared to consider a strike pany plant, Seattle, members of
race; three legged race; knot ly  advanced garrisons. Still further
C., April 18.
o f the United Electrical, Radio the Aeronautical Mechanics’ Un
ing ; the bottle relay race, were reinforcements w e r e expected
Three cash scholarship awards,
and Machine Workers
(CIO) ion and the UAW-CIO clashed
from East Africa.
some -of the other events.
payable in fou r equal installments
against the J. Sklar Manufactur when the CIO distributed litera
The First Aid Event was won
to the college or university o f the
ing Company, Long Island City, ture outside the plant, where a
BERLIN, April 12.— German
by Troops 6 o f Eastland, 31 o f
winner’s choice will be awarded
N. Y., makers o f surgical instru CIO membership drive is rumored.
bombers
last
night
raided
Bristol,
Breck, and 29 o f Carbon, placing
the winners o f the first, second
The AFL has a bargaining con
ments for the armed forces.
Portsmouth and ports and air
as listed, fo r first, second and
and third places in the final con
Miss Perkins assigned Dewey to tract at the plant.
fields in southern and southeast
third places.
tests. The first prize in this final
investigate the GMC-UAW situa
ern England, the high command
Eagle Scout Jerry Railey o f
contest will be $4,000.
tion as the union accused corpo
said today.
Eastland won the essay o f not
ration officials o f stalling in ne
A communique claimed that the
more than 25 words on “ Why I
gotiations for revision o f a con
air force yesterday sank five mer Mrs. James Horton
want
to
go
to
Camp
Billy
Gib
tract expiring April 20. The
chant ships totaling 24,000 tons
bons.” Following is Scout Railey’s
UAW, asking wage increases and
and severely damaged another Speaks To Women O f
essay:
By United Press
a, union shop, said a strike vote
large ship.
Callahan County
“ A t Camp Billy Gibbons— I en
BERLIN, April 12.— For the
The official news agency said
jo y the benefit o f personal con second successive day the Ger
the chief targets o f the air force
Dallas-Made Planes
Mrs. James Horton o f Easttact at the Council Ring, super man high command today de were at Portsmouth, in the Bris
land was the principal speaker at
vised
recreation,
perfect
campi
Go Into Production
scribed the British arnjy o f the tol Channel, in the midlands and a meeting o f the Callahan coun
According to County Clerk R.
handicraft, hiking, j Nile in Libya as “ beaten” and
in south England.
ty Federation o f Women’s clubs
In the Near Future V. Galloway, all w’ho want com sanitation,
swimming,
good
eats
and
clean
said German and Italian divisions
missions as Notaries Public who
held Saturday afternoon in the
fun.”
were
“
continuing
the
pursuit
o
f
LONDON, April 12.— German High School auditorium at Put
DALLAS, Tex.— It flies, so the are not Notaries at present,
Everyone
present
formed
in
a
the beaten enemy.”
planes made a furious attack on nam.
new North American Aviation should turn their names in to him
large circle around the camp five
(The Italian high command in the Bristol port area under the
factory here will make more like\ in time fo r the list o f names to he
Misses Gloria and Ruth Reed,
sent to the Secretary o f State be and renewed their Scout Oath fo r Rome said today that Axis forces light o f a full moon early to also o f Eastland, were on -.he
it.
the
dismissal
after
which
ic?
in North A frica were 37 1-2 miles day.
program, the form er played the
The first warplane o f f the as fore May 1st.
west o f the port o f Tobruk and
A wide area o f West England harp and the latter the violin.
All who now hold commissions cream was served.
sembly line passed its “ test
British advices indicated that t il: was damaged and it was announc
flight” successfully, officials an will be 'automatically reappoint ’-1
nounced. Only a few minor ad and it will not be necessary for Mexican Commodore army o f the Nile was prepared to ed that casualties were “ rather
Four Couples Are
the Germans and Italians heavy.”
justments will be necessary be these to turn their names in.
To Visit U S. Bases give
battle
west
o
f
Tobruk.)
A
girl’s
school,
motion
picture
When
notification
has
been
re
fore mass production of the model
Issued Licenses To
The high command said that theater, many homes and shops
ceived o f the appointments, Gal
MEXICO CITY, April 12.—
can start.
Wed
By County Clerk
The plane was checked fo r loway states that the applicants Commodore David Coello, general German and Italian dive bomo- were destroyed. Three churches
speed of 200 miles an hour, climb will be notified by his office a.>d director o f the Mexican fleet, has ers, with fighter escorts, rained and a Wesleyan Chapel were
Four couples are issued licenses
o f 1,350 feet a minute and gen  advised as to the procedure neces accepted an invitation from Ad heavy bombs on the harbor works damaged. Other damaged build
sary to qualify.
miral Harold R. Stark, chief of at Tobruk, setting fire to a Brit ings included a library and a to wed by County Clerk R .V.
eral maneuverability.
Galloway.
All appointments will be made United States Naval Operations, ish transport and severely dam large furniture store.
Carlos Alton Thomas and AnRaNight fighters shot down two
to start June 1st, unless an em to visit United States Naval bases, aging another. The escorting
DOG LIKES COFFEE
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.— “ Lewie” ergency appointment is request it was announced today. Coello fighters downed one British Hur raiders and antiaircraft, guns Smith, Brownwood.
J. T. Hale and Mary Jane
another, making the total 40 for
a Boston bulldog owned by Mi's. ed, However, emergency appoint will leave fo r Miami, Fla., by air ricane plane, it added.
Todd, Ranger.
During an attack by German the past five nights.
Guy H. Kissinger, every Sunday ments will expire on June lit , plane early in May.
Claude Hearn and Mary Louise
As usual, the first raiders drop
fighters and bombers against the
morning visits a neighbor and re 1941, at which time reappoint
British base at Malta, it said, ped incendiary bombs before mid Erwin, Eastland.
THE WEATHER
fuses to leave until he has receiv ments to again qualify on June
Homer D. McLearen and Laura
ed a cup o f coffee— with cream 1st by filing another bond and WEST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy three Hurricanes were shot down night, then came bombers with
hundreds of tons o f explosives, _ Mae Ziminerle, Gorman, _ .__
without loss to the Germans.
I again taking the oath o f office. i with occasional rain Sunday,
and sugar.
.

FEDERAL CONCILIATORS
MAY TRY TO SETTLE THE
DEFENSE STRIKES SOON

Is In Contest

People Are Asked
To Tell 0 ’Daniel
Of Senate Desires

N azi-Bom bers In
Big Raids U pon
Ports In Britain

Names For Notary
Appointments Must
Be In By May 1st

Nazis Say British
Are Defeated In
North Africa Area

Ranger Girl Goes
T o A n Inter-State
Contest Tonight
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NAZI FORCES APPEAR
NOT PREPARED FOR A
BIG OFFENSE IN GREECE
By J. W. T. MASON
United Press War Expert
The German army in Jugoslav
ia apparently is not yet prepared
fo r a full offensive against the
Anglo-Greek lines. Contact with
the British near the Monastic
Pass shows evidence o f having
been an exploratory
expedition
and not the start o f major opera
tions.
The principal effort o f the Ger
mans fo r the present is being di
rected to splitting the Jugoslav
army into more numerous groups
and driving them into isolated po
sitions. This objective, however,
is meeting with more resistance
then the Germans seem to have
expected.
Thus, yesterday the Germans
said they had annihilated the Ju
goslav army, although that pro
nouncement was accompanied by
the statement that the total o f
prisoners taken was only 60,000,
less than 10 per cent o f the active
Jugoslav military strength. Today,
the Germans declare the Jugo
slav troops are disintegrating.
As a matter o f fact, the Jugo
slav army has been divided into
fou r main sectors. One is in the
northwestern, area, another is in
the northeastern district, still
another is in the east central provin-e'e and the fourth is operating
in the southwest.
Some severance has occurred
in several o f these corps but large
groups are sufficiently intact to
continue to give battle. Thenpower, not yet broken, is in
creased by the mountainous na
ture o f much of the terrain.
Fighting is continuing even in
Croatia, which the Germans say
has proclaimed its independence
under Hitler’s protection. It is
incredible, however, that the.
Croat people can voluntarily have
accepted a Nazi regime, exchang
ing their form er freedom o f local
government with liberty o f the
press and speech fo r all the re
strictions that accompany totali
tarian rule.

New Vessels Will
Supply Bases for
New Air Defense
By United Press

WASHINGTON, April 12.—
The war department has com
pleted plans fo r a $23,000,000.
program to supply additonal ves
sels to serve Atlantic bases leas
ed from Great Britain and the
army garrison in Alaska, it was
learned today.
Rians fo r a “ tremendous expan
sion” o f the Alaska force also
were disclosed. Details could not
be learned, > however,
because
tightened army regulations that
no information will be given on
plans to strengthen outlying de
fense posts.
The ship purchases will be
made by the quartermaster corps,
the coast artillery and the air
corps, it was said. Most o f them
will be small craft o f varying
types which can navigate easily in
small harbors and shallow waters
at the various bases.
It was understood that $1,600,000 o f the funds would be ear
marked to pay fo r three passeng
er liners— the President Roose
velt, President Jefferson and
President McKinley— which were
obtained from the maritime com
mission fo r conversion into troop
transports.

Jugoslavs H ave
Started Counter
O ffense O n Nazis
By United Press

ISTANBUL, April 12.— Jugoslaslav source reported today that
a Jugoslav counter-offensive has
been started in an effort to re
capture the key city o f Skoplje, in
Southern Serbia.
The same source asserted that
the military situation in Jugo
slavia generally had improved
and that Jugoslav troops were still
fighting in the mountains and in
various strategically important
valleys.
Heavy losses were said to have
been inflicted on the Germans.
(Skoplje was the key to vthe
German break-through in Jugo
slavia and opened the war for.
Nazi forces to join with l ie
Italians on the Albanian fron tier).

A sullen, discontented populaco
certainly will be inherited by the
fuehrer with the establishment o f
a German protectorate over Croat
ia. Ever since the establishment
o f Jugoslavia, the Croats have
ceaselessly sought extension of
their democratic principles.
In the southwestern area the
Jugoslavs apparently are contin
uing to hamper the German ef
forts to establish full mastery of
the strategic approaches to the
Monastir Pass. Operations in the
vicinity o f Prilep by the Jugo
slavs have this purpose as thenobjective.
The difficulty o f replenishing
supplies, however, makes it in
evitable that eventually the Jugo
slav forces will find their resist
ance power diminishing. Neverthe
less, by dividing into smaller
groups they can continue to
harass the enemy by employing
semi-guerilla tactics, from moun
tain positions, with possibly some
reinforcement o f material by
plane carriers.
The Anglo-Greek forces are not
numerous enough to venture into
Jugoslavia to take the offensive
and give support to their battling
neighbor. It is better strategy for
the British and Greks to continue
strengthening their defenses and
force the Germans to accept all
the disadvantages o f offensive
mountain warfare.
_ Until the battle o f Greece be
gins, it wall be impossible to
know how strong and how power
fully-manned is the defensive line.
I f every advanatge has been tak
en to the natural rqountain posi
tions and if the British and
Greeks have powerful reserve
forces, and adequate airplane
power, they may well be able to
hold back the Germans until a
deadlock is reached.
Under normal rules o f warfare,
a commanding general is not sup
posed to continue trying to reach
his objective when his casualties
reach 10 to 15 per cent o f his
striking force. It is within the pos
sibilities that the Germans might
have to expend more than that if
they are to make considerable ad
vances over mountain terrain
held by first class troops.
Should such a situation arise,
Hitler would have to consider
whether to ignore casualties in
trying to make himself the feared
master o f the last area o f south
eastern Europe to challenge him.
Should he decide affirmatively,
he might push through but at a
cost that might well taint his pres
tige.

British Defeat A
German Unit Near
Monastir Sector
By United Press

LONDON, April 12.— A British
armored car patrol along the
Jugoslav-Greek frontier was re
ported reliably today to have
blasted a German infantry unit
in the Monastir area.
Reports o f the British patrol
stab at the German forces were
received in London as the Jugo
slav government advised its lega
tion that Boy King Peter was
with his army at the front and
that Jugoslav forces still were re
sisting the Germans in scattered
mountain areas.
The British armored car patr >1
attacked the German infantry . a
Friday, the reports said, and
“ shot up” the enemy while the
soldiers were getting out o f buses
that had brought them up behind
German mechanized units to the
Greek frontier. The British suf
fered no casualties.
It was not stated whether the
British patrol had penetrated into
Jugoslavia, although the town o f
Monastir is in Jugoslavia.

Ranger Man Faces
Federal Complain
ABILENE, April J2., (Spl.)
Henry Preston Reynolds o f Ran
ger was arraigned before U. c
Commissioner Ida M. James Wed
nesday afternoon
charged wit
impersonating a federal bureau o
investigation agent. Bond was se
at $1,000 and had not bee
posted yesterday.
The charge, filed by a
FBI special agent, stated that o
April 6, Reynolds by representin
himself as an FBI agent obtaine
$8 in cash and $4 in cash from
Ranger man, then went to h
home o f another man there i
quesitoned him, _ j _____u___ _
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Law enforcement officers have
notified the state railroad commis
sion, oil prorating body, that some
land owners now are leasing
AUSTIN, Tex.— Discovery of
rights on their lands only to speci
deeper oil in fields where the oil
fied depths. They reserve any oil
nearer the surface has already be
By United Press
that, may be found below the spe
COLUMBUS, O.— An 11-year come depleted has started a new cified depth fo r later leasing.
practice in Texas oil leasing.
study of students’ achievements,
soon to be completed, has led edu
cators to the conclusion that suc
cess in college does not depend on
a student’s following a prescribed
course in high school.
The study by the Progressive
Education Association is expected
to end within a few months and it
wall be published in six volumes
p r r v l 1 / ^ 1 7 the s a f e w a y w it h o u t s t re n u o u s D ie t or
by a special commission under the
tiresom e e x e rcise , to re sto r e b e a u t y and
chairmanship o f Dr. W ilford M.
c h a r m . T h e in s t a l l a t i o n o f a n e w s l e n d e r i z i n g e q u i p m e n t o f
Aikin o f Ohio State University.
the R i n g R o l l e r R e d u c i n g t y p e is b e i n g m a d e in t h e ---The commission centered its
study on 30 secondary schools
throughout the country in which
new courses o f study have been
introduced with greater emphasis
on individual development.
4 t h a n d M a i n S t. , R a n g e r
The survey then followed grad
T re a tm e n t s on the n e w N a t io n a lly a d v e rt is e d e q u ip m e n t r e c 
uates o f the secondary schools in
o m m e n d e d f o r b r e a k i n g d o w n f a t t y tis s u e a n d g u a r a n t e e d to
to colleges, and the volumes soon
to be published will report on the
r e d u c e a n y p a r t o f t h e b o d y f r o m 2 to 5 in c h e s in 1 0 t r e a t 
curriculum changes and the suc
m e n t s w ill b e a v a i l a b l e in R a n g e r . A m o d a l i t y t o r e d u c e the
cess o f 5,000 students in college.
u n g a i n l y r o lls o f f a t a n d p o n e s o v e r t h e a b d o m e n a n d h ip s .
Some conclusions already have
R e d u c e such u n n a tu ra l a n d u n b e c o m in g c o n d itio n s w it h o u t
been drawn from the study ac
s a c r i f i c i n g the g r a c e f u l c u r v e s o f y o u t h . S c u l p t u r e a b o d y to
cording to Dr. Aikin.
fit b e a u tifu l clothes. M a k e y o u r a p p o in tm e n t n o w f o r t re a t
The work of the high school edn
m ents u p on arrival o f the n e w e q u ip m e n t.
be related much more significant
ly to each student’s interests, Dr.
Aikin said, with a resulting advan
tage to college work. Dr. Aikin
( W a t c h this s p a c e f o r f u r t h e r a n n o u n c e m e n t s )
said also that freedom from pre
scribed college requirements has
been “ a great challenge and stim
ulation” to high schools.
The commission’s study was
termed “ the most important pro
ject in the history of secondary
education in the United States.”
at a meeting of the National Edu
cation Association held recently in
Atlantic City.

Easter E gg H unt in Europe

Flexible Study Is
Winning Approval
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W hat Hitler W on’t
Tell M atsuoka

$3.00

MILLS BEAUTY CLINIC

(A

1

There is a lot of high-sounding bunk abot’ t interna
tional relations. That every country acts in its o vvn self-in
terest is a childishly simple axiom. It would b a hard to
.find in all history an example wherein a natioii deliber
ately took an action which it knew was to its own disad
vantage. People, individuals, will sometimes do this be
cause some of them have personal principles whfch they
hold above personal advantage. Among nations and rulers
jit is more rare.
Though nations sedom act to their disadvantage, there
sis such a thing as restraint. Some nations have, from! time
jto time, restrained themselves because of morality or de
cency from stooping to squeeze the last advantage from
^situation, and the whole effort in the last 100 years in
international relations has been to increase this forbear
a n c e ; to make the pledged word good.
*

*

M URKLE

*

Hitler’s great advantage thus far has lain in his abrisolute disregard of the pledged word, of fixed principles,
or restraint from any cause, whenever there was advan—tage to be had. He warned,of this quite bluntly when he
wrote, in Mein K am pf: “ No consideration of foreign policy
can be guided by any point of view but this: Does it bene
fit our nation now or in the future, or will it be harmful tQ
it? ”
]

Oil Industry Has
Canadian Rejected
Completed Million For Army Service;
Thus for 20 years Hitler railed and stormed at Russia
oas a menace, and at Communists as bestial murderers. But
Wells In Nation He Enters Baylor
when he needed an understanding with the Soviets, he j
fossed all that lightly out the window, and made the pact, j
,
He created the Jews as a scapegoat, blamed them

racially and personally for all woe. Yet the other day Get‘■man newspapers fell over each other to praise Serge Eisenstein, a Jew, because he happens to be Russia’s fair-haired
■
ir, _
boy ot the arts.
rrr>

*

*

*

Yosuke Matsuoka is now dodging RAF bombs in Berlin. Hitler will say many things to him. He will probably
not find it necessary to mention his own bitter criticism of
Britain after the-World W ar when Britain made an al
liance with Japan. “ Hence they eagerly reach out for the
yellow fist,” he wrote, “ and cling to an alliance which,
' ' viewed racially, is perhaps irresponsible,” but which was
advantageous at the time.
Matsuoka is too smart a man to swallow the baloney
about spiritual union which he will be fed in Berlin. He
must know that Hitler wants him for one reason, and one
reason only— to help Hitler win the war in Europe.

TULSA,

Olda. — Unheralded

ped with outmoded weapons when
Haynes left his home, some of
them dating back to World War
days. Only last year warehouses
near his home were filled with
wheat and other commodities
which could me made available to
Britain if ways o f transportation
were furnished.
He. has only one regret in at
tending school in the United
States; that is in obtaining mon
ey. “ Only $25 a month can be
sent into the United States,” he
explained, “ and 12 percent o f
that is taken o ff in international
exchange.”

WACO, Tex.— Rejected as a
volunteer to the Canadian army
because “ we need material goods,
; ground somewhere in the United n o t' m an' power,;” Bill Haynes, a
i States toward the end o f 1940 to reserve officer in Edmonton, Al
! mark another milestone in the 80- berta, has enrolled in Baylor Uni
i
...
- ..
*
.
>
j year history of the American p e - [ versity.
, troleum industry. The 1,000,000th
Only 60,000 troops have gone
u- S. well drilled in the search fo r overseas, and the demand is fo r
More than 420 million handker
oil had been completed.
air pilots, the pre-med student
chiefs valued by factories at $20,Whereabouts o f this event, or said.
000,000 are made in the U. S. each
whether it was a good producing
.The Canadian army was equip
year,-according to the Census.
oil well, a gas well, or a dry hole,
no one knows. It might have been
a commonplace completion of
____ w well ........
another
in the development
o f an oil field. It might have been
a spectacular wildcat well that
j

£ - ^ * 5? *222" =

Or it might

A revival meeting will begin
Sunday morning at the Eastland
Church o f Christ it is announced
by Elder A. F. Thurman. Servi
ces will be conducted each eve
ning at 7 :45. Evangelist Roy How
ell o f Breckenridge will do the
preaching.

5 Guided.
50 Ovule. V 6 Kind of auto. 55 You.
57 North Amer
7 Sheerer.
ica (abbr.).
8 Vase.

S p ecia l Sesuuee.

HOLLYWOOD, April 11.— De
anna Durbin and Vaughn Paul,
young associate producer, who has
been her beau since she was . a
youngster in flat-heeled shoes, ap
plied for a marriage license today.

“ Stops on a dime with a nickel
change!" scrid one car owner who
bought this new Seiberling Special
Service Tire. W e don't claim it's
quite that good, but we promise
you this tire will surprise you
when it comes to quick, safe stops.
It's the scientific, new “ Saw-Tooth" tread design that makes
this Seiberling so sure-footed. When you step on the brakes,
hundreds of sharp “saw-teeth" dig into the road . . . and hold!
Inside as well as out, this tire is designed for safe mileage and
lots of it. It has a body of the latest type of low-stretch cord
that guards against blowouts and assures you of many extra
miles of service.
See this smart, new speedlined Seiberling. It's a “ beauty"—
and as fine a tire as it looks!

ROMAN RULER

55 Affirmative.
56 Into.
58 Southeast
(abbr.).

Read all about the NEW

Deanna Durbin To
Be Married Soon

have been

Senator Is Not On
Committees But
Always Has Say

MILLS

Revival Meeting
Begins Sunday At
Church of Christ

"below thf earth’s
surface.

J’ust0.,ar" o^ ® r “ duster’ ” a $25,000
or $150,000 failure, a hole in the
ground that found nothing but
dust.
By the end o f 1940 American
English manikins arriving in New York preferred
oil men had- drilled 1,008,420
onions to orchids. Fortunately, the peace and quiet of Am- holes in the ground looking fo r
erica probably will take their breath away.
oil. Three-fourths o f these, 757,101, penetrated oil sands, and
more than half o f the successful
eqi.
oil wells, or about 390,000, still
'V
are producing. Gas alone, but no
oil, was found b y 52,848 wells.
And 223,359 were dry holes, rep
resenting an investment which
HORIZONTAL
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9 Spruce.
1 Twin
probably exceeded $5,500,000,10 To abdicate.
000.
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find oil, only the drill accurately
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25 Agricultural ' can foretell its presence or ab
sence. Inevitably, dry holes have
18 Clamor,
tract.
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26 Act o f
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as
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Texas Oil Land Is
Leased By Depths

Slenderize

(oQhituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meet in gs, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be i urnished upon ap-iplication.

ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ........................ .. . , ..............
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USE YOUR OLD TIRES AS DOWN PAYMENT!

Why does a
Golf Ba
ounce?
notice that a golf ball, when
you drop it, bounces higher than
something hollow, like a tennis ball?

E

ver

That’s partly because of internal p ressin es, which also have so much to do
with Buick’s extra F ireball power.
Rubber threads inside a golf ball are
packed tight, highly compressed. When
flattened against a hard object, like a
sidewalk, they come back harder, with
more push, and so the ball bounces
higher.
A similar thing happens inside a Buick
F ireball straight-eight cylinder.

duction automobile engine.
So when the spark jumps in the tightly-

packed, fuel-fat ball of gas-mixture at
the top of the stroke — the Buick piston
.goes rushing down with m o r e push,
m ore shove, m ore power than the same
amount of fuel gives up elsewhere.
R esu lt: every Buick engine travels
farther per gallon this year than the
same-size engines did last year, while
Compound Carburetion* with Buick
F ireball design gives as much as 10%
to 1 5% more miles per gallon.
In fact, if you’re buying any car this
year, it’s pretty important to see and
drive a Buick before you’re through;
it’s Number One in

Trade your old tires N O W for safe, new Seiberlings. No cash
down. No carrying charges. Pay as little as 50* a weekl Come
in today— let us know how big a trade-in allowance you want. 'I

PHI LCO
A U T O RADIO
/ It new- lout fjtU te
Lowest priced auto radio ever oiiered by Philcol
Six-tube superheterodyne with built-in interierence filter, illuminated dial. _ Fits snugly under
instrument panel. ^
a‘ O/1
'
We'll in stall it lor o n ly .
d) 4 . . 9 O

ASK ABOUT EASY TERMS

2 5 % Discount On
SE A T COVERS
Installation FREE! Newest designs
and colors . . . Smooth fit.

FREE!

One in solid, rockbottom, all - round
VALUE!

BATTERY CHECK-UP
Don't neglect your bat
tery in hot summer months
when the water evapor
ates rapidly. It doesn't

*Optional equipment on the Buick Sp e c ia l , standard on all other models.

deliveredatFlint, Mich.
State tax, optionalequip
ment and accessories —
extra. Prices subject to
change without notice.

SE IB E R LIN G
^

m

v v * T-*

up on it—rehll it. Ana it may
save you the price of a now
battery. Come in TODAY.

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
E A ST L A N D
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM, EASTLAND, TEXAS

YOU JUST HOLD
“THE HOBSE AMD
LET ME ATTEND
TO TH IS FELLOWN O PIG'S e o iN 6
TO PLUM ME OFF
A PUBLIC ROAD.

DOI *ARS TO DOUGHNUTS
C O P Y R I G H T , 1 9 »C
N E A S E R V IC E . IN C .

IN

YESTERDAY:
S h e ld r a k e
,.
punch W e e m l n c o f p u t t in g Ai.
t h o n y In th e. s t o r e t o n p y o n Iiin
W h e n B e e r e a liz e s t h a t W e e m in
I n a ls o A n t h o n y ’s g u a r d ia n , sli
r e m e m b e r s th e s c e n e in th e oillc
t h a t h a te d v o i c e , th e m a n wl:
s a id s h e s h o u ld b e c h lo r o f o r m c ;
She sto rm s
at
A n t h o n y , tin
ru sh es fro m
th e o ffice , c o llid
h e a d -o n w it h a m a n c a r r y in g
m in k c o a t .

ligerency and determination and
temper. He stopped short when
he saw Clarence.
“This,” said Beatrice malicious
ly, “ is your pig, Clarence. And,
Mr. Bradley, this is your prince.”
Clarence eyed Anthony. An
thony surveyed Clarence. The
silence became appalling. Beatrice
helped things along by remarking,
“ Clarence has duelling pistols on
his mind. Or sabers at dawn.”
“ Hmmm,” said Clarence, “ so you
are the man who has bewitched
my betrothed. It is because of
you she returns my emerald.”
Anthony’s face cleared. “ She
returned your ring? Oh. I see.”
The relief in his tone was un
mistakable. Beatrice’s heart began
to sing. Maybe he wouldn’t hate
her too much, after all. Maybe
he could bear to marry a girl who
owned a department store, espe
cially if he worked in it.
“ Queer about Mr. Weeming,”
she Said irrelevantly. “About his
investigations, I mean. Because
that was my idea, too, you know.
“ I must prepare a statement for
the papers,” Beatrice said dream
ily. “ I must inform them that it
was my concern for Grandfather’s
store which ran away with me.”
“Beatrice!” thundered Clarence.
. Beatrice looked around, mildly
astonished. “ Oh, you’re still here?”
Her eyes dropped. “ Clarence, do
run along like a good boy. I—I
have a lot of things on my mind,
and—really, Clarence, you’ll be
delighted to be rid of me, once
you think it over.”
The swarthy face of Fernando di
Grandezzi, who was not the de
scendant of a long line of noble
Romans for nothing, stiffened. He
bowed formally. His heels clicked.
“ I hope you will be very happy,”
he said thickly.
* * *
DEATRICE
and Anthony
watched him go. Then An
thony said, morosely, “ We prob
ably won’t be. On your money.”
“ If you start that, Anthony
Bradley, I’ll butt you in the stom
ach again!”
“ I do know other ways of stort
ing. But you’d have to come a
little closer.”
Slowly, deliciously, Beatrice
moved closer. “ Is this better, An
thony?” she inquired meekly.
It was much better. Anthony’s
arms swooped her up. He kissed
her masterfully. Kissed her until
the room swam around her and
the floor lurched. He kissed her
until she was blind and deaf and
helpless.
“ Our mutual guardian was
right,” he said happily. “ What
you needed wasn’t chloroform,
after all. All you needed was
love.”
(THE END)

have been restored to me!
darling!”

LOVE IS THE ANSWER
CHAPTER X X X
Y^/HEN she opened her eyes, /
thony Bradley was holding
head. “ Go away,” she moai
“ Go away. Oh, my stomach .
“ Now you know how I fc
Anthony said crisply. “Are j
all right?”
She sat up, scowling at him. £
saw Bruce Sheldrake and Mor.
Fletcher. She noted their stup.
fled pale faces and their slack
trembling mouths.
Sheldrake came to life first.
“Allow me, Miss Davenport.”
He helped her to her feet. The
fat man with the mink coat was
murmuring wretchedly, “ But I
only wanted to show Mr. Shel
drake the coat. The police found
it in a parcel locker. It had our
label. I—”
“ Give me my coat!”
She
snatched it out of his hands. “ Call
my car, somebody! I never saw
such a bunch of imbeciles in my
life! What are you all standing
around for? Do something! You,
Mr. Fletcher— call my guardian at
once! Tell him I fired you! You,
Mr. Sheldrake! Get out of my
sight!”

“ So?” Clarence breathed softly.
“ So, now, all is changed? Now
you know perfectly what love is,
eh?” He grabbed her arm. His
eyes burned. His mouth was sud
denly cruel and ruthless. “ Who is
the man who has taught you what
love is, Beatrice? Who is he? I
demand the truth!”
Beatrice jerked away from him.
“ I won’t tell you. It’s none of
your business. All that matters to
you is that I’ve given you back
your ring.”
“But that is not all that mat
ters to me! I love you. I shall
kill the pig who tries to take you
away from me.”
Three musical notes chimed.
Beatrice looked at Clarence, spec
ulatively.
“ Here comes your
chance,” she said. “ Because I’m
sure that’s Anthony Bradley at
the door.”

main entrance. She lifted her
hand. A cab slithered to a halt.
She got in.
“ Fourteen-forty Park Avenue.”
There’d be delirium in Mr.
Weeming’s office, consternation in
Budget Fashions, a crisis in news
paper city rooms. She didn’t care.
The doorman at her apartment
house goggled.
“ Pay this man his fare!”
The elevator boy nearly fainted.
“ Miss Davenport, ma’am, I thought
you were kidnaped!”
She sailed into her own apart
ment. “ Greta! What do you mean
by giving information to report
ers?”
A dark man rushed out of the
drawing room. “Beatrice! My
own! They have saved you!” He TT was Anthony. He strode into
held out his arms, like an emo ■ the room, hatless, his expres
tional Latin in a movie. “ You sion a curious mixture of bel-

No real good can be engendered
by too much localism, provincial
ism and nationalism. According to
so many, anybody who is not of
our race canot be g o o d ; anybody
who was not born in this country
is inferior; anybody who does uoi
belong to our religion should _>e
suspected o f growing horns and a
tail.

TOLERANCE
and RELIGION
BY REV. S. E. BYRNES
Pastor St. Rita’s Church
Pastor St. Francis Church

saw a man, in chaplain’s uniform - emergent act o f mercy, nor did
passing, and mistaking him for a these French Catholics, in showing
priest, he asked the chaplain to their respect to his memory, give
bear his confession and give him even the slightest inkling that the
the last Sacraments. This army Jewish faith is the only true re
chaplain happened to be a rabbi, ligion o f God.
who explained his embarrassment
There is today too much clanto the priest; but, kneeling by the nishness and narrow-mindedness.

ALLEY OOP
g r r ! i 'm s o m a d j
I COULD B I T E /
s u m p ik j !/
JU S T W HEN I V ’
T H O U G H T X H A tY
MY H A N D S O N
BO
M
•O
. .—
.t X, b l o o e yi!

A L L PLIGHT— D O N 'T S A Y 1
V
D ID lU ’ T T E L L Y O U / I W A S
^
R A I S E D IM T H E C O U M T R .Y A K )D
Y O U W E R E M 'T - P A A L W A Y S
S A I D H E 'D S O O N E E S L A P A
<
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Text: Luke 24:13-17, 25-35
BY WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D. stranger did not know of the
dire events which had been hap
Editor of Advance
pening in Jerusalem.
HPHE story of the two disciples
They began to tell of their
going to Emmaus. a village great hope that Jesus of Naza
about seven miles' northwest of reth whom they had followed
Jerusalem, and being joined by should have redeemed Israel,
a stranger who turned out to fie and of how their trust had been
their risen Lord, whose death disappointed as He had been ar
had filled them with great sad rested and led away to cruci
ness, is one of the strangest in fixion. It was then that this
all literature.
new Companion began to open
As a miracle it has all the ele to them the Scriptures, and to
ments that make it hard to be tell them how the prophets had
lieve, for the Presence was not foretold these events.
Would not the heart of every
some phantom or image^but a
living companion who walked disciple burn if he had had such
and talked with them, who later a privilege of having the Christ
sat at meat with them, and who, Himself expound the glories of
as He was made known to them the Old Testament, from Moses
in the breaking of bread, van all through the prophets, inter
"
.
.
meaning
of- the
ished from their sight. Could preting the
any story be more amazing? Yet Scriptures and the hope of Is
it is told in a matter-of-fact way, rael, and presenting these things
with the directness, simplicity, in relation to events in Jerusa
emphasis on its spiritual con lem so that the tragedy became
tent, and freedom from any sug somehow overcast with glory and
gestion of magic, that make it triumph and the hope of a new
one of the most impressive sto life for man and for the world?
ries in the New Testament.
LTUR lesson is but one chapter
Of course, it cannot be ; “ ex
in the resurrection story,
plained.” One takes the record
as it stands. Perhaps the high but the whole story is full of
light of the whole story is what the note of triumph of life over
the disciples said to one another death, right over wrong, truth
as Jesus vanished out of their over error, love over violence;
sight: “Did not our hearts burn and it is the story that the world
within us while He talked with in its very dark night of violence
us by the way, and while He and hate needs above all things
today.
opened to us the Scriptures?”
Perhaps in imagination we too
can take that walk from Jerusa
W /H A T a wonderful experience lem to Emmaus and gain faith to
’ that had been! Here were meet a world from which in our
two disciples in the depth of sad moments of deepest depression
ness. As the Companipn drew hope seems to have died. The
near and asked them why they past tense will change to the
walked with such sadness, they present. We trust it is He who
expressed amazement that a will redeem IsraeL

t
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Freckles and His Friends— By glosser
F r e c k l e s , t h i s is
SELVVYN PETTIBONE / HE
JUST RECENTLY ARRIVED
FROM ENGLAND /

HOW DO
YOU DO,
FRECKLES

( SELWYN
HOW'S
T r ic k s ?

BRUCE C ATTQ N IN W A SH IN G 1 ON
W ORRIED, OVER BILL FOR N E W EASTER DUDS?
UNCLE SAM HAS $175 MILLION DUN FOR TROOPS

“ As for the just and noble idea
that nations as well as individuals
are ports of one wondrous whole,
it has hardly passed the lips or
pen o f any but religious men and
poets. It is the one great principle
o f the greatest religion which has
ever nourished the morals of
mankind.” H. Martineau.
“ A state, to prosper, must he
built on foundations o f a moral
character, and this character is
the principal
element of its
strength and the only guaranty of
its permanence and prosperity.”
J. Currie. We hear much of im
mortal conditions. Very seldom
are the attitudes o f people pointed
out.. Still, the lack o f good feel
ings, the spirit of bigotry and pet
ty clanishness do a great deal to
frustrate the true greatness" o f a
nation.
Senseless
intolerance,
Pharisaical severity and religious
bigotry are an abomination in the
eyes o f God because they frustrate
the spread o f His Kingdom and
are destructive o f men’s highest
interests.

Following are quotations o f Cameramen A t a
famous men: “ Intolerance has . Fire Have Field Day
been the curse o f every age and
state.” “ Nothing dies so hard or
By United Press
rallies so often as intolerance.”
KENT, O.— Honors for the most
“ It were better to be of no
church than to be bitter of any.” photographed fire in the country
“ The devil loves nothing better this year ought to go to a $10,than the intolerance o f reformer.,, 000 blaze near here which at
and dreads nothing so much as tracted some 50 cameramen at
tending a short course in photo
their charity and patience.”
graphy at Kent State University.
It is indeed fine and noble to
The cameramen, who snapped
have a civic, a national, a religious scores of pictures o f the fire and
pride; but not so when it is to the the working firemen, were at
exclusion and contempt o f every tracted by the flames shooting up
body else. This attitude not only from a fire at a dairy farm on the
betrays lack o f honor but even outskirts of the city. Their au
good common sense.
tomobiles made a parade to the
The greatest good any citizen farm and tied up traffic fo r a-t
can do for his country is to en hour as they mingled with autodeavor, day by day, to develop a ists, volunteer firemen, and regu
community spirit. This determina lar city fire fighting equipment.
tion will do more good for the real

BY PETER EDSON
'

NRA

S e r v ic e

S ln tt C o r r e s p o n d e n t

W A SH IN G TO N .—That little job
’ ’ of buying new summer shirts,
pants, hats, socks, shoes and un
derwear for this man’s army of
men
1,400,000
is one of the

In
ENGLAND,
HOW DO
YOU ASK
A GIRL
TO
DA MCE

> b u SIMPLY
'
SAY, "M A Y X
HAVE THE
PLEASURE OF
THIS D A N C E ? "

NOT,
BAD/
A N D HOW
ABOUT

AFTER
TU P

DANCE?
W HAT
DO YOU „
DO THEM?

The

In T
we

country,
gu zzle
a soda
h is

OR SNARE A H A M 
BURGER— THEN
M A Y B E FUNG /
A LITTLE WOO?

USUALLY
VA/E HAVE
A SPOT
OF TEA
OR PUNCH,
PERHAPS !

BATTLE: O F

TH E A g e s , m a r y /
TWO LANGUAGES
ENGAGED IN MORTAL
C ONFLICT/

contracts let: to

j
]
I
;

j||

of pants, seven «s >
shirts, five hats, •
Edson
six pairs of shoes and 26 pairs- e
socks a year. Total figures reac
astronomical numbers like these
17 million pairs of pants, 10 mil
lion shirts, 7 million hats, 8 mil
lion pairs of shoes and 37 millic
pairs of socks.
At first glance, it may seem
little silly to order six pairs (
shoes for one soldier for one yea
but army experience has prove
that every draftee gets two pairs e
shoes, one for parade and one fc
field duty. During his year c
service, he will wear out thes
two, and three pairs more. Be
sides that, there must be anothe.
pair for emergency reserve in
camp, or on the way to camp.
On the theory that new men
will be called out as the first
draftees complete their year of
training, there must really be two
pairs more in sight, one in a base
depot, and another in manufac
ture.
/CALCULATIONS must be made,
therefore, on the basis of
eight pairs of shoes per man.
When you consider that it takes

COPR. 1941 BY
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six weeks just to tan the leather
for army shoes, and time for man
ufacture and distribution all the
way from Alaska to Canal Zone
and Newfoundland to the Philip
pines, the necessity for long range
planning is obvious.
Other items of apparel to stock
the well-dressed soldier’s ward
robe are all figured on similar,
bases. Regular issuances for men
in service one year average 10
pairs of wool and 11 pairs of cot
ton socks, four wool and four
cotton shirts, four pairs of pants,:
six suits of underwear, and so on.
This doesn’t include replacements,
1reserves or spares.
The army’s clothing bill runs'
$175 million a year, averaging out
t $125 per man. You might think
bout that figure as you buy your
to Easter suit.
PEAKING of Easter, the hati
J news from the army is that the1
icturesque campaign hat and the'
(iff vizored barracks cap, which!
ave been such characteristic
arts of the American soldier’s;
niform for so many years, will!
iss from the picture as soon as
listing- stocks are used up.
In their places will go the over'as caps which came into use
■r the A. E. F. in the last war.
very soldier will get two, one
ool for winter, a cotton one for
mrner. They will be suppleented by the cotton work hat
or fatigue duty and for troops
perating in severe climates, d
.vinter cap with earflaps. For thd
far north, it will be fur-lined.
So far, all this buying has been
done without interfering to any
appreciable degree with civilian
requirements. Civilian as well aS
army prices have been kepi
down.
What might throw thd
clothing industry out _ of geai
would be a sudden decision to in
crease the size of the army to two
or three million men.
That’s not an impossibility
either.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

By William
Ferguson

By Ham lin

B Y H AR M AN RED R Y D E R
' -----1 D R . B R O N S O N , ^
ISKl’T THAT SOM ETHING^
O U T T H E R E / - '-----T T ^ . /
ON THE /
- I LL.X=
N W A T E R ? / F’DT M Y
p
\
\CLASSES K
7 , ------O N IT y / ,

Hope and Faith in the Living Christ
May Drive Violence From Our World

[

H O e •'
-- ---------------I;

happiness and welfare o f the coun
try than shouldering a gun and
going to war once in a lifetime. In
fact, if the majority of citizens in
all countries would adopt an un
selfish policy o f good will to all
men, we would have rio wars. We
can foster mutual understanding
and sympathy without having to
discuss the merits, o f different re
ligions, theories and dogmas. We
all need each other.

PAGE THREE

By Williams

OUT OUR W AY

SERIAL STOR\

BY EDITH ELLII
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y
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ANSWER: Muskellunge is. the most common spelling, but muskallonge also is accepted.
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Society Club
and
Church Notes
TOWN HALL TO
presen t

last

PLAYS MONDAY
“ Heidi,” the children’s classic
written by Johanna Spyri will be
the final junior performance this
season sponsored by the Cisco
Town Hall association and pre
sented by the Clare Tree Majors
players of New York.
The evening- performance, “ Mrs.
Moonlight,” will be given by the
same cast of actors and will be
gin at 8 o’clock. Both plays will
be Monday, April 14.
In the past, only those holding
keason memberships were quali
fied to attend the plays, but tick
ets may be purchased to attend
the shows Monday.
»

•

*

«

and brought a review o f “ On the
Long Tide” by Laura Krey.
A musical program was pre
sented by Marie Hart and Emma
Lee Hart playing a piano duet,
' “ Barcarolle,” and by the Junior
High Glee Club who sang a group
o f patriotic songs and closed with
the Boat Song. Julia Brown ac
companied at the piano.
A social hour followed the pro
gram and a tea plate was served.
Mrs. D. J. Fiensy poured with
Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold, Mrs. L. C.
Brown and Mrs. John LaMunyon
as hostesses. The tea table was
laid in lace with a center arrange
ment o f Iris.
Guest list: Mines. T. Wayne
Caton, Robert Ferrell, Harl O.Brien, Albert H. Gleason, Edward
Freyschlag, Samuel Butler, Don
Parker, Ed T. Cox, Jr., E. E. Layton, Snow Frost, Pat Crawford,
M. H. Hagaman, J. M. Weaver, C.
E. Elrod, J. L. Cottingham; Miss
Charlton Marx and Miss Louise
Weaver, and Mrs. Jacob and Miss
Wilma Jacob o f West Virginia.
Members present: Mines. G. L.
Wingate, John Harrison, L. C.
Brown, Geo. E. Cross, Jess Day,
H. LI. Durham, D. J. Fiensy, Her
man Hague, H. M. Hart, K. F.
Page, J. W. LaMunyon, Sallie
Morris.

ALPHA DELPHIANS HAVE
GUEST DAY THURSDAY .
Annual guest day was held
*
*
*
*
Thursday by the Alpha Delphian
Club with Mrs. Herman Hague as EGG HUNT FETES
leader.
NURSERY CHILDREN
Mrs. Leslie Hagaman o f Ranger
The annual Easter Egg hunt,
was presented in a book review
sponsored each year by the Las
Lealas Club, was held Friday af
ternoon fo r the Nursery School
children on the grounds o f the
school.
Approximately forty
children
were present fo r the hunt which
was held in the afternoon.
W e have recently opened

Announcem ent

a Modern Chiropractic
Office at 505 Eastland
National Bank Building.
W e are qualified by ex
perience and study to re
lieve most of your aches
and pains.

»

F. F. Brazeale,
Chiropractor
Eastland, Texas
Phone
H ours: 8 - 1 2

98
—

1 - 5

Others by A ppoin tm ent.

*

»

An Easter egg hunt was held
Friday afternoon fo r the Nursery
children o f the W PA Nursery
School sponsored by the Las Le
alas.
*

Call to see us. W e will be
glad to tell you whether
chiropractic will apply to
your case. An investiga
tion can be had without
cost or obligation.

*

EASTER EGG HUNT FOR
NURSERY CHILDREN

*

*

*

THIMBLE CLUB MET
The Thimble Club met, Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Gene Haynes.
Refreshments o f spiced punch,
open faced sandwiches, and cook
ies were served to Mines. Truet
Werner, Red Graham, D. D. Dan
iel, Guy Quinn, Jr., Jess Safley,
Howard Upchurch and son, Billy.
The next meeting will be held
April 22 at Mrs. Safley’s home.

*

*

*

*

EASTER EGG HUNT
FOR MUSIC STUDENTS
Mrs. Charles A. Blanchard en
tertained Friday afternoon with
an Easter egg hunt fo r her music
students from 3:30 until 5 o ’clock.
The hunt was held on the lawn of
the First Methodist Church.
Refreshments o f dixie cups
were served and favors o f tiny

chicks and rabbits were given
each small guest.
Present: Leona Ellis, Joe Hale,
Larry Gallagher, Dana Dreinhoffer, Susan and Joan Black, Jean
ette McCrarey, Carol Ann Hill,
Ellen Jane, Charles Blanchard,
Jane
Ann Jernigan, Chester
Geue, and Doris Ann and Sue
Beth Day, and Truman Conner,
and Mines. Ellis, L. C. Hale, R. M.
Gallagher, T. S. Conner, Bill
Dreinhoffer, Olney Black, R. D.
McCrarey, Russell Hill, Whatley,
C. W. Geue. Milton Day, and the
hostess, Mrs. Blanchard.

Fred Erisman

SUNDAY, APRIL’ 13, 1941*

j War

Is Changing
Artillery Tactics
For the U. S. Army
By United Press

FORT BLISS', Tex.— The U. S.
Army is reorganizing its field
artillery units with changes based
on lessons learned in the current
I European war, mainly from the
nazis.
* * * *
I The reorganization involves a
HARMONY GIRLS, OCTETT ON
heavy increase in personnel and
FEDERATION PROGRAM
introduction
of
105-millimeter
Wilda Dragoo’s Harmony Girls
|guns.
and Octett are scheduled to play
Since the first World War, milon the Fine Arts Program Satur
1itary experts have regarded the
day at the state convention Texas
i famous 75-millimeter gun as an
Federation Music Clubs to be held
ideal field piece to be used in sup
in Dallas from Wednesday to Sat County Attorney o f Gregg Coun- port o f divisions. It was light, mo
|ty and an outstanding Jaycee is bile and powerful.
urday.
Mrs. Victor Ginn as delegate (candidate for State President of
But the Germans introduced
from the Eastland Music Club,
that organization.
the 105-millimeter howitzer, which
and Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins will
in use against France proved to
attend from Eastland.
be more devastating than the
Kilgore Man Is
»
*
*
*
“ 75” but still mobile, field artil
Candidate For
CIVIC LEAGUE TO HOST
lery officers at Fort Bliss said.
WOMANS DAY LUNCHEON
The American army has used a
Jaycee
President
Woman’s Day Luncheon, to be
155-millimeter howitzer, but it
held Wednesday, April 23, will be'
KILGORE, April
12 — Fred now is considered too heavy for
host by Civic League and Garden Erisman, hailed last year as the' a mobile division arm.
Club with Mrs. Robert Ferrell in outstanding state Jaycee vice
Fort Bliss, as well as other
charge o f
arrangements. The president, is a candidate for the posts throughout the nation, is
luncheon will be served at noon office o f state president o f the scheduled to receive the new 105hour followed with the program in Texas Junior Chamber o f Com millimeter field pieces soon, but
the Woman’s Clubhouse.
merce for 1941-42, according to the famous 75-millimeter gun will
Mi'S, W. P. Leslie will have an announcement here Saturday. be retained as supporting artil
charge o f the program and will State Jayeees gather for their lery, despite the loss of some pres
present Mrs. Lance Webb in a annual convention April 17-19 at tige.
musical drama.
Specifically, the lighter gun
El Paso.
Reservations should be made
Erisman’s candidacy was an will be used to support the bri
with Mrs. Frank Castleberry and nounced by Sam Parker, president gade, while the bigger piece will
Mrs. Don Parkei-.
o f the Kilgore Junior Chamber give general support to the en
«
«
*
*
of Commerce, and local Jaycees- tire division.
MUSIC CLUB HAS COFFEE
The 105-millimeter howitzer is
are active in backing Erisman’s
FOR DISTRICT PRESIDENT
drawn
by truck, which also car
campaign.
An outstanding record o f se - ries ammunition. It is a high an
Mrs. Fay B. Tandy o f Ozona,
gle gun with a range o f 12,100
president, Sixth District, Texas vice as a Jaycee was cited by yards and fires a four-inch, 33Parker
i
nthe
announcement.
In
Federation Music Clubs, will bo
pound high explosive shell.
honor guest Tuesday, April 15, at addition to honors accorded him
The gun weighs 4,300 pounds
a morning coffee host by the as the state’s outstanding vice- and can be placed in action in
president,
Erisman
is
chairman
o
f
Eastland Music Study Club. Mrs.
three minutes. It is powerful
F. M. Kenny will be hostess for the current Americanism com  enough to be used for demolition
the program which will be held at mittee.
purposes as well as against troops
A practicing attorney for ten
the Woman’s Clubhouse at 9:30.
under cover.
is serving
his
The program will open with the years, Erisman
voice solo by Mrs. Victor Ginn second term as district attorney
All the people who think they’re,
which will preface a talk by Mrs. of Greyy county.
paid what they’re worth
could
A fter attending public schools
Tandy.
hold a convention in an upper
Mrs. Joseph M, Perkins' will at Greenville . and Fort Wortn, berth.
was graduated from
speak following a piano number Erisman
T.C.U., was awarded a scholar
played by Mrs. Donald Kinnaird.
Mrs. Grady Pipkin will be pre ship to Brown University and a
fellowship to Duke University. He
sented in a voice solo.
* * * *
is a member of A.T.O. Fraternity,
a Shriner, is married and has one

Eastland Personals—

Cleo Key, student at Univer
sity o f Texas, spent the Easter
holidays in Eastland.
Miss Marie Plummer, student
at T. W. C. at Denton, is an Eastland visitor.

Come In A n d See W h y They’re All Talking About

THE NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

Mobile Air Base On
Site of Old Mansion
By United Press

MOBILE, Ala.— Mobile histor
ians have discovered that the
great French colonizer, the Sieur
de Bienville, once lived on the site
o f the army’s new $8,000,000 air
depot here.
These experts on local history
assert de Bienville, one o f the
founders o f Mobile, had a large
brick house with spacious grounds
lined with cedar trees on the spot
in the early 1700s.
“ Forte belle maison avec un
jardin,” was its name, they say—
“ the great and beautiful house
with a garden.”
It is said that de Bienville was
so fond of the mansion that he
kept it as a residence even after
the capital of the French province
o f Louisiana was moved from Mo
bile to New Orleans.

Scene of Indian
W ar Will Be a
Roadside Park
By United Press

FORT DAVIS, Tex.—-Where
Indians raided a homestead dur
ing the Civil War and killed
three persons, present-day travel
ers in high-speed automobiles will
find a place to rest in a roadside
park being constructed by the
Texas Highway Department.
All that is left o f the big build
ing in which three men vainly
fought an attack by Indians in
August, 1861, after Confederate
soldiers had taken over the near
by fort, are the walls.
This building is in the middle
o f a strip o f land which has been
donated to the state by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert D. Mulhern o f Fort
Davis. The plot, covering one and
three-quarters acres, has been
fenced o f f by highway workers.
They are erecting- benches, tables
and fireplaces.
The land is part o f the ranch
established by Mulhern’s father,
Charles Mulhern, a sergeant in

the U. S. Army ordnance corps cottonwood trees standing in the
when cavalry was stationed at strip of land.
this old military post in the fron 
tier days.
The adobe building was con
structed on the original home
stead in 1854 when the fort first
was established. It was built by
SU N D A Y - M O N D A Y
Manuel Miusquiz and later passed
into the hands of Sergeant Mul
hern.
Texas Rangers occupied the
Musquiz place fo r a time early in
the 1880’s.
— No. 1 —
In- 1898, Mulhern and his wife
D
EANNA
cut green cottonwood posts fo i a
fence. Some o f these posts took
rot and today there are eight big

BIG F O U R
U N IT S H O W !
DURBIN

W alter Brennan
Franchot Tone

IC E GIRL”

CONNELLEE
SUNDAY —

10c - 20c

— No. 2 —
PETE S M IT H ’S

Bela Lugosi

“ PENNY TO
THE RESCUE”

“ D E V IL

— No. 3 —
PLUTO C A R T O O N
— No. 4 —
L AT EST N E W S

BAT”

Bargains In Eastland H om es—
Yon have no doubt made plans to buy a home some time in the near
future but have delayed action for various reasons. If you are one of
this group it will pay you to buy now, Prices on good, well located
home properties are steadily advancing. W e are informed that few
landlords have posted rent increases, but it is coming and soon. With
the houses all full and a steady demand for rental properties there is
nothing more certain than an increase in both rentals and sales.
While we have no houses to rent, we do have rent houses to sell. With
no increase in price, 1 0 % down and 5% simple interest one may buy
now one or all of the following group of homes: 400 E. Conner, 909 S.
Halbryan, 1206 S. Seaman, 608 S. Halbryan, 103 Lens, 1110 S. Seaman,
714 W . Main, 320 N. Lamar, 1208 S. Green, 1208 W . Plummer, 417
Pershing.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts

—

Insurance

—

Real Estate

—

Rentals

DEFENSE MEASURES NECESSITATE
COOPERATION BETWEEN PUBLIC
AND DE ALER IN THE SCRAP IRON
BUSINESS!
BE N JA M IN FR A N K L IN once said, “ If we don’ t hang

together,

w e’ ll all hang separately.”

This is a good slogan for every man who has scrap iron and other
inetals to sell when he is tempted to act as an individual and refuse to
accept prices that are set down by the United States Government carry

I

ing out its defense program.
Every man wishes his wife
could cook as well as he tells his
friends she can.

CLASSIFIED
FOR R EN T: Large southeast bed
room with private entrance. New
bedroom suite, hall way to bath,
garage.— 403 South Daugherty.
Phone 446-W.
FOR RENT: Five-room furnished
house. Double garage. Burk ad
dition. Call 226.
CAN use 2 men with .cars free
to travel. Steady profitable work.
Inquire at trailer house, 301 E.
Main, 6:30 p. m.
FOR
RENT-— Furnished
ment, Southeast front.
Main.

apart
310 E.

WAITRESS WANTED — Some
experience preferred. Apply Roots
Barbecue Pit, 603 West Main,
Eastland.
FOR RENT— Nice clean unfur
nished apartment. Modern. Pri
vate bath. See outside school
hours. Lillie Moon. 311 Madera.
WILL TRADE small house and
( lot and Dodge sedan fo r small
improved farm near Eastland.
Write Box X in care o f Eastland
Telegram.
FOR RENT— Furnished modern
3-room apartment. Electric refrig
eration. 300 E. Main.

Only $0 a Month Pays for It!

HARPER MUSIC Co.

SO U TH SIDE SQUARE

P H O N E 335

E A ST L A N D

WHO EVER has my camera
please return it as we need it.
KING-BALL MOTORS.
BARRED Plymouth Rock Hens.
All laying, no culls, $1 each.— R.
E. CRAWLEY, 1 mile south Staff.
NEED MON-Ev ? Are your car
payments too large? Do you need
additional money on your car? Let
me try to h e l D you. Frank Lovett,
301 West Commerce. Telephone
30.

ft

W e are now in the midst of a national emergency, an emergency
so great and so serious that it will affect the very life of every man,
woman and child; an emergency that will affect every business group
and every individual in that group.

The national watchword

is coor

dinated effort and cooperation on all fronts. This is no time for rugged
individualism. The interest of the individual must be subordinated to
t|he interest of the nation as a whole. That applies to scrap iron deal
ers as well as to those from whom they buy. No one likes to be regi
mented and in times of peace there is no need for regimentation. But
to meet the emergency every industry and individual is being organized
for defense, the same as an army.

W e , the Eastland Iron and Metal Company, are being regimented.
The Price Stabilization Division Advisory Commission to the Council of
National Defense, has set the prices we are to pay for scrap iron. It is

I
♦

I
I

I
|
j'

♦

our patriotic duty to cooperate with the Council of National Defense. It
is also your patriotic duty to cooperate as well. You will be perform 

1|
J|
I
♦

♦
♦
♦

I
I

1

♦
♦

1

ing your duty as well as cooperating with the Defense Board in W a sh 
ington by continuing t,o bring us your scrap iron. You may rest assured
that we will pay you the top price— This price, though it may seem low

♦

8

to you, is just what the Government says pay.

So we are asking that you do the same thing tjhat we are doing—
cooperate with us just like we are cooperating with the Defense Board.
Continue to Bring Us Your Scrap Iron.

ASTLAN
Iron & Metal Co.
Henry Pullman, Owner

